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BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMl!llISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or ( 
:r. c .. AT.I·rsON tor a certificate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity to ( 
operate a warehouse. ) 

Application No. 1482l. 

( 

-----------------------------) 
E~gar A. Luoe, tor Applicant. 

H. ~. Bisohot.r, tor Pioneer Truck and Storage 
Compa:y an~ McCl1ntook Stor~ge Warehouse 
C~o.nY', Protestant:.. 

BY TU COMtcrSSION': 

OPINION 
. 

The applioant has erected the first unit or a series o~ 

warehouses whioh he proposes to bu11d Oll tide-land property

leased trom the City or San Dioso. He undertook its oon

struction without having r1,r.zt obtained. ±"rom thi$ Commission 
~ 

a certificate or public convenience and necessity, he betne 

or the opinion that the City or San Diego was or less t~ 

one hundred and 1'1 tty thousant3: population and consequently 

that a cert1ticate was not requ~ed. Subsequently this 

application tor a cert1ric~te was tlle~ and the quostion or 

'jurisdiction waived. T.he Pioneer Truck and Storage Com~ 

and the McCl1ntock Stor~e Warehouse Com~~ protest the 

granting o~ the application, but have stipulated that the 

applicant ~, while the proeeed1ng is pending, ~eee~t tor 

storage such goods as may be ortered Without solicitation. 



• • 
The t~o units of applicant's warehouses ror which he 

now seeks a certificato are of the class sometimes termed 

bulkhea~ warehouses, ~esigned pr~ily tor the storage o~ 

goods in transit by water carriers. They are one story in 

height, each hav1ng a floor area or about 30,000 square teet. 

They will have rail communication on one side and are located 

about 200 teet trom the wator's edge near the head or Pier 

No.2. 

The San Diego Bo~~ or Harbor COmc1sstoners, the City 

Council and the Chamber of Commerce have given their Ull-

qualit1ed endorsement to applicant's warohouse projeet. Sur

veys made by experts in their ellll'loy indicate tJ:lat there is a. 

possibUi ty of grec.tly increasing the volume or commerce, p==-_ 
ticulorly outgOing, through that port, ond tbat wareho'tlSos 

at ships' side such as those proposed by applicant are a 

neeess~ part 0: such commorcial development. 

The protestants, on the other hand, contend that the 

projeot of the applicant will in no way aid in the devolop

me::.t or the port, and that every wc:.rehouse need 0-: the 

San~Diego district is no~ rully met by their own build~s. 

T.he evidenoe introduced by the applicant, however, shows quite 

the oontrary. Shipping experts testitied that storage 

r~oilities close to the water's edge are a ne¢essa-~ adjunct 

to any port to make possible the economioal accumulation of 

outbound tOll.UO..ge and tor storage pending distribution when 

inbound. Witnesses who themselves have co~odit1es which 

they desire to Ship by w~ter testified that they would use . 
applicant's facilities an~ deemed them absolutely essent~. 

In taot, the applicant, under the stipulation ottered by 

prote$t~tsl has already been ottered ~d has storod in his 
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building some thirty thousand sacks 0 r grain and beans as 

well as other commoditie~. 

Mr. Allison is himself a large producer of cotton and 

is p~ticul~ly well ac~ua1nted with the agricultural re-
sources ot: the countr;r tri buto.:z:oy to 3.9~ D1eeo, both in th~ 

U':lited St'$tes a:.d Menco.. His warehouse project '71as con

ce1 ved primarUy o.s ::ul aid to the s toraee o.nd shi:ppillg or 
his oWn goods, but the eVidence conclusively sh~s that 

it will also meet the needs ot others. 

The protestants ottor no objection to applicant 

storing cotton only. Such a limitation ~~ his enterprise, 

however, would be directly contrary to the ~how1ne made as 

to the need or such facilities tor the storing of all 

co::rm.od.i ties which maY' 'be ha:ld+ed through the ;port or san Diego, 

both 1nllard ~d outwa:-d bound. It r:JB:Y be that the ware

houses of the protestants ere onlY' partiQlly occupied and 

t~t they are operated without profit, but the runc~ion ot 
this Corm::1ssion is to determine who.t 1s tor the general public 

sood, not their individual ~dvant~e. The application W1l1 

be granted. 

ORD:E:R 

The above entitled application having been tiled, a 

:public hearing having been held, the mattor submitted and 

now being ready tor decision, 

TRZ R.UI..aO.AD COw.asSION OF IJ:'1:lZ ST4TE OF CAI.IFOP~"'I.A. 

he~eby decl~es that public conveniencG and necessity re

quire the.t J. C. Allison transact the 'business ot a ware

house:::u:n 1r. the City ot S~ Diego; and 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED t~t a certi~icate of publio 

convenience and necessity tor such business be, and the 

~e is hereby granted to 1. C. Allison, subject tOo the 

following con~itions: 

1.. A,plicant shall tile, in d.uplicate, vt1thin a 
period not to exceod. twenty (20) days trom the 
date hereot, taritf of rates, such tariff ot 
r~tes to be those submitted with the a~plica
tion here1n, or other rates satistacto:,r to 
the Railroad CommissiOon, ~d shall commence 
operation or said service within a period or 
not to exceed thirty (30) days trom the ~te 
hereot'. 

2.The rights and. privileses herein authorized may not 
be ~~cont1nued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unle:s the written cOonsent Oor the 
Railroad CO~$siOon tOo such discontinuance, sale, 

-lease, transfer or assignment has first been 
sectJred.. 

Dated at san Fro.nCisco, California., this It, ~ ~ 
ot Nove:n.'be.r, 1928. 

ColIll:ll.i.ss1oners. 
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